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CANDIDATES, TAKE NOTICE.
" Our charge for printing tickets is $2,50
per thousand, and we expect them to be

paid for before they are taken from the
office "If anj one will examine our books

ht will see the necessity of this rule. TJn-- .

less paid for at the time they are taken,

; one-hal.a- re never paid for. "Is not this
a good and sufficient reason? .

:.L ' For the "Spirit."
' - To tie People of Monroe County.

7 jiQsNixiMEN. Having heard that it is
' reported through the county that if Mr.

0. M. Morrow is elected to the office of
Sheriff I am to be his deputy, I take this

?: A
method of stating thatffc charge is without

the shadow of truth. This I say vpon my

'v honor as a man.- - My intention is to go

ret with my family when my term of office
' expires, sad guide he plow for my 6up
port in future. : y Yours Truly. .

" ; jane 15th '56 .V Win. READ.

...'.' 1, . .. Blore Suicides.. '

A friend sends us an account of the
.suicide noticed by us last week, as occur

r ring at Matamoras. The name of the
' deceased was Thomas Slaters." He was

about twenty-fiv- e years eld. The body
was found hanging in the garret of the

; house where he was boarding. Cause not
Known, y'j; J ; ' "

.

' Still Aitothxr. Near the same place
on the 5 th Inst, the body of a man named
Christopher Kettle was found? suspended
by a cord from & rafterof his stable:. He
was found by his son's wife who went to

- , the place to milk. " The deceased lately
came from Germany. He was about 65

Dairy and Garden A good opening.
.'. ..'Why'ia there neither a dairy normar--;

kef garden abont this town? We are o

the opinion that thcre ia no business which

i a man could engage in here that would

pay as good, aprofit on the capital ift ves-

ted. If it were thought best the same pef-- .

son might keep both the dairy and garden.

If tV be i objected that the town is toe
"

email 'to make the business pay, wewould
"

'

remind the, objectors .thai the same was
'S said .of the bakery, the proprietor of which

: is doiug in excellent business.
Iet Some man of industrious habits, and

. otherwise qualified, engage in this business,
z 'end he can scarcely fail to find it profita--.

ble. The wo' occupations are not incom-- .

, patiblc with " each' other, and the 6ame
.' person might very well engage in both.

laA'few weeks since, at the request
of one or two of the hotel keepers fh this
place, we stated that provender fot horses
could not be obtained for love,, or money

, Bince. --then'and 'since the pastures have

commenced growingcornoats, Sic!, have

become toleralily plenty. Many persons
- coming to court walked or left their horses
! in'thj country near town, in consequence
"r 6f ourotice of th$ scarcity of horse feed,

sjfifB.Mj: this much lest it might be sup-posedi.-

our remarks were unwarranted.

' Coming Down We notice by our
: last night, that provisions all

orcr the cotintry arc beginning to topple,
and are breaking from their? recent eleva
ted? moorings.? New Southern " Wheat,

v
Potatoes, 'and, the whole Tange of vegeta- -

- qlesiwuisoon be upon the market. The
. speculatori' are beginning to shove what'--- '

eVer they hold' upon, the market. lute!- -
'' i'gtncer. 'st--- ;

'-

' IThe-Gran- d Jury, during the pres- -

' est' term of court,' found nine nlspf
against James Shook for

fermittlnggaming in his bouse, and two

against the same for selling intoxicatfng

"OjOrs i contrary to law. . It; was at the
Bonseof this Shook that Myers was killed
by Henderson.

--All the remainder of the Indictments,
"except one for! assault and battery, were

ionni.tjnder the liquor Jaw. . t

:'- - f,f aTrenaendous i'reshet. ,

v It7e .are informed that the rains of last
Saturday evening raised Duck creek and

.' its branches a great deal higher than ever

before known. One . small branch near
v ; . CtafforoV' swept "on about 4000 feet of

plank, a wagod and .other property from

: the steam saw milt We have learned no

I '.' farther, particulars, but apprehend that
- ""great damage has been'done. j

jConooeo, N H., June 12. The Leg-Islator-

elected Clarke, Republican, TJ. S
i Senator, by Tote of 190 to 135, for
K-

- Vells (Democrat,) of New Tork.

JOnN !. HENTHORN'S ESTATE.
VfOTICE Is hereby given, that the undersign-,- M

ed was, on the first day of June, 1857, ap
pointed and qualified by the Probate Court of
Monroe County, Ohio, as administrator ot the
state of John L. Henthorn, deceased. '

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
r the estate, will please call and settle immedi

)jlitelyi,' and those having claims against the
state are requested to present them within

fcnerear from this date. '
'iit, .. . STEPHEN HENTHORN, Adm'r

Jnne 1857. - - --?, - 10, ,

i i Simeon Hill's Estate.
' rpnE undersigned were, en the 6th day of
r . 'Jnn9,1iSi7t approve and qualified by the
'Probate Court of said county, as Executors of
the estate 01 Bimeqs i- - 1, ie Benton town- -

r Ship; Monroe County, cad. .

-- i'vj. . vLlj and

June 10t 1817, 3f.pd, ',''lrX't'n.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNTERFEITERS, BEWARE 1

A reward is offered for the detection of
any person countcrteiting, imitating, or
the vender of any such counterfeit or im-

itation of Bosriiave's Holland Bitters. lot
The genuine highly concentrated Holland
Bitters, is put up hi half pint bottles only,
having the name of the pro'prietor, B.
Page, Jr., blown in them, and his signa-
ture around the neck of each and every
bottle. This delightful aroma, so popu-

lar as a remedy for Fever and Ague,
weakness of all kiuds, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Headache, Costiveness and Piles,
cau be obtained from any of our respec-

table Druggists.

fi5 Helmbold's Usiversaixy Approved Rem
bdy. Compound Extract Bucliu cures Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weak
ness, &c. Read the advertisement in another
column, headed " Helmbold's Genuine Prepa
ration."

Dr. Boback's Scandinavian Kemedies A
The seeds of all disorders are in the blood

and Dr. Roback's Blood Purifier and Pills aot
specifically on that fluid. ' They are composed
of rare Swedish herbs, and form a sovereign
antidote to the infecting and corrupting princi-
ple of disease. Not only do they cure indi
gestion, bilious complaints, female " weakness;
connabial incompetency, nervous disorders,
lung and throat affections, diarrhea, etc., etc
but they cleanse, purify and invigorate every
organ, and put the vrhole animal machinery m
such a vigorous condition that it is enabled to
resist and throw off the influence ef bad air
and other causes of sickness. "t

See advertisement.

Rbad! Read!! Ys Afflicted, Read!'.! II,
T. Uelmbold offers to the afflicted his Genuine be
Preparation, Fluid Extract Buchu, which has
accomplished the most extraordinary cures of
all other similar remedies. Read the adver-

tisement in another column, headed Uelm
bold s Genuine Preparation."

IIelmdold's Highly Concentrated Ex
tract Bucuc, is prepared directly according to
tho rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and is
tha best and . most active preparation which
can be made for the cure of Diseases of the
BJadderKidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses.
&c. Read the advertisement in another col
umn, headed " Helmbold's Genuine Prepara
tion."

JOHN KIMPTON'S ESTATE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

been appointed by the Probato
Court ofMonroe County, Ohio, administrator
of tho last will and testament of John Eimp- -

ton, deceased. .
' DANIEL KLUPTON, Adm'r.

June 10, 1S57.

Stolen! Stolen!!
the 24th ult., some person or personsONentered ..the house of the subscriber, in

Sunsbury township, and took therefrom, xnony
to the amount of about fifty four dollars, con
sisting of one twenty dollar gold piecc,me ten
dollar bill on tho rorth Western Batik of Vir-gin-iv

two five dollar gold pieces, one five dol-

lar bill on an Ohio bank, several small bills and
silver change to the amount of about tcu dol-

lars. The pocket-boo- k contained papers of
value lo the subscriber, being one note of hand
on SatnactfXmbler given to Joseph Mcljott,
dated about the first of ilfarch, 1857, due twen- -

r ty days after date, and calling for thirty dollars?
and one note on Eboner.er Dakan, datad the
first of April, 1832,'caliug for one hundred and
fifty dollars. ' '

All persons are warned against trading, for
said notes, and said debtors are forbid to pay
thorn, to any person but the subsciiler. Tho
thief is requested to return the papers, which
aro of no use to him, or leave them where the
subscriber may get them, and he will be thank- -

ful for the fa or. JOHN DAKAN.
JunS 3, 1857.

Cheapest Iloute !

Sl'FMICK
rpHE subscriber is now running & ly

I HACK between . .

WOODSFIELD and CL.ARINGTON.
Leaving Woodsfield every Monday, Wednea-daySun- d

Friday morning, at 8 o'clock; and
Claringtou every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday morning at the same hour. - .

Passengers wishing.to go to WHEELING can
obtain .

Through Tickets
by applying to T. K. Davis, "Woodsfield, and
return tickets can be had on either the Parkers-bur- g

or SunBsb. packets. Only TWO DOL
LARS will be charged, and those wishing it may
ubtain their supper and night s lodging on the
boat without any additional charge.

eT Save your money by patronizing the
cheapest and most pleasant route.

--
: . .

.
. W. MURPHY.

June 3, 1857.

Administrator's Sale.
virtue of an order issued from the ProbateBY of Monroe County, Ohio, I will offer

for sale at public auction, on the
FIRST DAY OF JULY, J $57, ;

between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4
o'clock p. m of said day, on the premises, the
following described real estate, to wit :

The undivided half of the following lands
situated in Monroe County, Ohio, to wit: Com-

mencing at the north east corner of the west
half of the north east quarter of section num
ber nineteen, in township seven, of range soven,
and being a part of said west half of said north
east quarter, thence west twenty-seve- n rods so
as to contain 2b and two-thir- acres, subject
to the dower estate of Barbery Casy, assigned
therein.

Also, the undivided half of the following
tract, being a part of the aforesaid west half of
the north easjt quarter, commencing at the
north e.ast oorner of the above described tract,
thence west so as to include twenty-on- e and
one-thir- d acres, on the following terms, to wit:
One-thir- d cash in hand, one-thir-d in six months,
the balance in one year, with interest properly
secured. JAMES YOUNG, Adm'r.

June 3, H57. of Charles Turner. -

- Settlement Accounts.
is hereby given, that settlementNOTICE have been filed in the Probate

Court of Monroe oounty, Ohio, by administra-
tors, as follows, to wit:

- James Conley, administrator of Isaac Con-le- y,

partial; , . , ""''"'.

- Daniel Finley, administrator of William
FolwelL final; - - -

Jesse Smith, administrator of William Pier-so- n,

final; .

Phebe Sellers, administratrix of George Sel-les- s,

final; . ';. .
t

William Brown,- - administrator of Stephen
Brown, final;

Ephraim Trlmbley, administrator of Pa.vid
Trimbley, partial. - -

Said accounts will stand for,- - hearing and
examination before said Court, on the 20th
day of June, 1857.- - In the meantime they are
subject to examination of all persons interest-
ed therein. ' s ' - . . . .. -- ' ;

; : WILLIAM STEEL, Probate Judge.
Lfiwis SmrtEr,. Dep. Clerk.

May 27, 1S57. . ?
"

. - ' - ,
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MTHE subscribers have just received a large
-- - and splendid lot of Goods, to which thev
invite the attention of the public. Among the

may be found a line stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
fv

5 ts v
3r 21. mm

Of every Description ALSO.
leady-Maa- c Clotninpr.Utsixp.M.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C.

FURNITUBET
Of every description, such as!
TABLES, CnAIRS, BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, &c, &c.

Cooking Stoves,
larpe lot, for sale at the LOWEST

MANUFACTURER S PRICES.
- Also, a large lot of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c, &c.
The above Goods will be sold low

for CASH or Conntrv Produce.
JOHN 5r. GOODWIN,
E. HORNBROOK

' Sardis, Ohio, May 13, 1857.

rPIIE nndersiccned are preparing to engage in
I the WOOL' CARDING business. They will

ready to commence work about the 10th of
June. Their Machinery is

i ALL INriETCr 1
never having been run, and is considered aa
good as can be found in this part of tho State. A
They promise to do

First-Mat- e Work,
and give satisfaction to all who bring thoir
wool iu good order. They have also machines
for

PICKING AND BURRING,
which will save their patrons much labor.
They will receive wool and deliver rolls at Peter
Dillon's in Louisville, and Eliel Ileadley's at
Jamestown. They will return the rolls in the
shortest possible time after receiving the wool.

gT Their establishment may be found near
Woodsficld, on th Louisville road.

-- I. & G. RICnXER.
Juno 3, 1857 3m. ,

READ! READ!! READ!!! READ!!!!

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT OKEY:S NEW STORE.

THE undersigned
of

has just opened his fine

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at tho three story brick, on the public square,
where all who want the right kind of goods,
at tho right kind of prices, are requested to
call. Among a multitude of other things he has
French, English and American Prints,

WARRANTED FAST COL ORS.
Also a splendid stock of

DE LAINES.
CI1ALLIES,

BAREGES.
. - - BRILLIANTS,

LAWN,
And an immense assortment of
. ORG iX ICE JND OTHER LAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, and the newest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER MANTILLAS,
Ladles, there is no limit to his Hoop TntBBa.

BONNETS J BONNETS !!
Of the latest style, a beautiful article, Rouohes,
Bonnet Ribbons, Embroderies, Kid and 8ilk
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, ic, too na
inerous to describe. . .

'
.

A ' beautiful assortment of LADIES COL
LARS, with Undersleeves to oiatch.

.Gentleman's Wardrobe Complete.
Ready-Mad-e Shirts, of the finest quality.

Collars, Undershirts, Drawers, Neck Ties and
Cravats of all descriptions. ,

STAPLE GOODS, IRISH LINENS,
MUSLINS,

Best makes of Irish Linens, Family Linens.
1 able Clot bs, Diapers, &c.

Ho keeps a fine stock of
MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, FL.1N-NEL- S,

$c, $c--, 4c.
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

Of all descriptions, and of tho best qualities.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATIN

ETS, $c, $c.

Boots and Shoes,
Which notwithstanding the high price of

Leather, he 1b determined to sell with the tariff
knocked into a cocked hat.

His stock of

, GROCERIES,
Is complete Best Rio Coffee, a superb article.
A splendid article of Brown Sugar, never wet
ted to make it weigh heavy, and entirely free
from that obnoxious compound peculiary de
nominated SANDS.
Teas, and Tobacco. Best Bkawds, Ayp Tbkt

OTTF1 VF.A large assortment of
GLASS AND QUEENSWARB.

His HAT & CAP Department Stands
; A, No. 1.

He has Black Silk Hats, Blaok, Brown and
Drab Wool, Planters and Hungarian, Leghorn,
Panama, Palm Lear and Straw Hats, and Caps
of every description and every size, even down
to suit the cranium of the smallest possible
kind of a little dispensation of Divine Provi- -
ClDC4

OIL CLOTIIS, MATTINGS, $c.
ii is useless to itemize any lurtner, in one

word . , , -

HIS STOCK IS COMPLETE.
Call and examine for yourselves.

'GST He will always be in MARKET uii
pay the highest CASH prices for all kinds of

Grain and Conntrv Produce.
So Farmers come on, and receive a fair re

muneration for any article yon may have to
sell. His motto is -

Onlrk S9l4 and Small Bflano misrepresentation to effect sales.
F. G. OKEY,

Woons field, April 29, 1657. 3m.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Eliel Headley, 1 l)EFORE Michael Bough.

vs. t oer, a Justice of the
William Thomas." J Peace of Adams township,

Monroe County, Ohio,' on the 26th day of .May,
le57, said Justice issued an'order of attach
ment in the above action, for the sum of four
dollars and sixty-eig- ht cents. Tho defendant
being a non-reside- of said County, the trial
will be for hearing on the 11th day' of July,
A. V. ABS7, at J.Z o'clock M. - ; i,

.
:. : : . . ..'.. ELIEL HEADLEy,

June 3, 1857, 3t. pd,

Miscellaneous.
Barncsville and AVoudsfield

THE undersigned are now running an Omkthus
tho above points. Its arrivals and

departures are as follows :

Leaves Barnesviile every morning (Sundays
excepted.) at seven o'clock, P. M.; arrives at
Somcrton at nine, Malaga at ten, and Woods-fiel- d

at twelve M.
Leaves Woodsfield everv dav at otm o'clock i

P. M.; and arrives at Malaga at half past two.

wifiXZZ neeungi.o

HR0U6H tickets
to Bridgeport, opposite Wheeling, for TWO
DOLLARS; return tickets can be obtained at
the C. O. R. R. office at Wheeling.

They have provided themselves with a NEW
OMNIBUS which will accommodate twelve pas-

sengers. .
gg Packages entrusted to their care will be

deliverod promptly and in good condition.
ROBERT P. KDNEY,
JOIIN HOWARD.

LIVERY'STABLE!
THE proprietors also have a LIVERY STABLE

each end of the route, where passengers
and others at all times be provided with
HORSES, BUGGIES, CRRIjSGES, $c.

EDNEY & HOWARD.
May 20, 1857. tf.

25 WITNESSES,
OR, THE

FORGER CONVICTED. 9
JOHN S. DYE IS THE, AUTHOR, o
Who has had 10 years experience as a Cj
Banker ana Publisher, and Author of t

series of Lectures at the Broadicay "i

Tabernach
when", for 10 successive nishts, over O

C 50,000 PEOPLE
Greeted him with Rounds ef Applause,

while he exhibited the manner in which
Counterfeiters execute their Frauds,

and the Surest and Shortest Means -t

of Detecting them ! '

The Batik Note Engravers all say that .

he is the greatest Judge of Paper
Money living.

REATEST DISCOVERY of The Present(1 ' Century for Detecting Counterfeit w
Bank Notes. 3
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, F2

and Exhibiting at a glance every w
Counterfeit in Circulation II . --

Arranged so admirably, that Refseexcb is t

East and Detection Instantaneous.
No index to examine t Ko pages to

hunt up ! But so simplified and arranged, r--

Man can see all at a glanced ?

English, Trench and German.
Thus each may read the same in his own f5

Native Tongue.
MOST PERFECT BASK JtOTE LIST PCfcUSIIED, Hr"

Also a List of -
All the Private Bankers in America. 5

A Cpwplete Summajy of the Fisascbof
Europe and America will be published in
each edition, together with all the Import- - 2
ant NEWS OF THE DAY. Also S

A SERIES OF INTERESTING STORIES
From an,01d Manuscript found in the East. j1
It furnishes the Most Complete History of ,

ORIENTAL! LIFE, ""S
Describing the Most Perplexing Positions
in which tho Ladis and Gentlcmpn rf tluit
Country have been so often found. Thxso 27.'

Stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove tho Most Entertaining p
ever offered to the rublic. -

)sg" Furnished Weekly to Subscribers,
only, at $1 a year. All letter? must be 3

addressed to 7
JOHN S. DYE, Broker.

Publisher and Proprietor,
April 22,1857. 70 Wall Street, iT. Y.

Take Notiee
JAS. M:" SIMMONS

TTAS on hands and is constantly receiving a
JJL large assortment of GROCERIES, among
which are the following:
Syrups at $1,00, N. O. Molasses 90 cts--

JN. V. bugar . - Coffee 15. Young Hyson
Tea 90. .Mackerels. Common Tobacco 18J.
Rice 10 cts. Window glass 8 by 10 37 J

10 penny nails 5
8 ; " 5

8 " brads 5
6 " nails bjf

4 U 44 6
and all other articles in proportion.

CSHe will take all kinds of Country Pro
duce, and give tho highest market price in
CASH or GROCERIES.

J. N. SIMMONS.
Woodsfield, April 8, 1E57. 2m.

MILLINERY.
Mrs. M.E. Gibson,

STAFFORD, OHIO.

THE undersigned has now, and keeps
on hands, all sorts of Milluery

Goods, and makes to order, Ladios aud Misses
Bonnets of silk, satin, vol vet, &o. Also Ladies
Head Deebsbs, Eor&bbs, and, in short, every
thing in her line, of the best materials. All
who favor her with their custom may be assur
ed of getting . .

A Good Job in the Latest Fashion.
And furthermore she will alter, bleach and

trim all sorts of bonnets, in the latest and best
style. Give her a trial and you oannot fail to
bo satisfied. : MRS. M. E. GIBSON.

April 29, 1857. -

GRAVE STONES!!
THE subscriber Is still carrying on the

of manufacturing
Oh

TOMB STONES, MONUMENTS,
MARBLE MANTET,S TATVTE

... Trips , .ttU., IXU., ,..." - i

Miner 01 liaiiunwr amencan iuarpie;
whinh he will send to any place in Monroe
oounty, if requested. He will do his work at
as LOW PRICES as can be done in any place
west of the mountains. -

P. CAWLFIELD,
Monndsville, Va., May 27, 1857pd. :

Master Commissioner's Sale.
virtue of a mandate to me directed fromBYtho Court of Common Ploas of Afonroe

county, Ohio, in the case of F. & T. Nesmith
against Ephraim Weston and others, there will
bo ottered for sale at publio outcry, at the door
of the court house, jn sajd county, on

Saturday, the 27tA day of June, "1 85T,
between the hpurs of 10 o'clock, a. m., aud 4
o clook, p. m-- on said day, the following real
estate, situate in said county, to wit:

in said county, as numbered ou thaplat of said
town. '-v -

v ' J . WILLIAM OKEY,'
'"' Mas. Com 5L C. O.,

' 27, lSa7. 15 651? ;m v

Miscellaiieoiis.

'he Comet Visible
HIS celestial wanderer has just made t

its ppearance, but it is not attracting i

more attention than au invcniiou of U. W.
THOMPSON iu tho ',

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART, j

where it has been intro Jucod. " He has takn j

rooms at the Holland House, in Woodsfield, j

where he is prepared to take !

j

in the most beau'iful manner, and by all the
recent improved processes, including tho

AMBKOTYPK,
SPUEROTYPE,

AMBOGRAPII and
MARUARJOTYPE.

Also on paper and patent leather for rings
lockets or sending in letters.

The MARGARIOTYPE is a discovery of his
own, and is acknowledged by all competent
judges to produce a more pleasing effect than
anything hitherto discovered. The picture is
seen standing out as it wore entirely free from
the back-groun- d, in the most beautiful relief
with all the roundness of statuary the glow-
ing tints of nature are blended in sublime har-
mony all is here presented with the warmest
pencilings of nature; and needs only to be seen
to be appreciated.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine specimens, and those wishing
pictures can have them taken in any style de-

sired, and at the LOWEST prices.
Instructions given in all the above processes,

also, in Grecian and Oriental Painting, on tho
most favorable terms. ; ,

fgj Call soon as I shall remain but a short
time. G. W. THOMPSON.

June 3, 1S57. '
LIGHTNING I LIGHTNING!

Lyon's Patent Copper Light-
ning Conductor, Patented

Julv 11th. 1851,

UPERIORiTY is claimed for thi3 ConductorS
testimonials and evidences can be satisfacto-
rily shown why it is superior to all other light-
ning rods now in use. The rod has taken the
premium at the New York, Massachusetts and
Iowa State Fairs, and every State and County
Fair whero it has been exhibited. ,. '1

The subscribers arvther exclusive Proprie-
tors of the rods for Monroe County? and their
Agonts will canvass the .County during the
ensuing summer for tho purpose of selling
them, when the people will have an opportu-
nity seeing and judging for themselves.
All orders addressed post paid to IIebiso &

Wazl, Cambridge, Guernsey County, Ohio,
will receive prompt attention..

IIERIXa & WALL,
April 15, 1S57. . ..

- Proprietors.
I

cw Carpets.
..?

No. 143, MAIN STREET,
WHEELINQ, VA.

REG LEAVE to again inform my friendsI and customers generall", that I have just
returned from the Kast, and am now receiving
my Spring Stock of Goods, comprising the
largest and best assortment ever offered in this
city. My stock of .';... . .

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,
WALLPAPER, CURTAIN

DAM SKS, WINDOW.
"--

-.BLINDS. &c, &c,
Is now complete, together with a great many
articles- - for house furnishing, too tedious to

'mention. I will not-attem- to enumerate my
stock. All 1 ask uu-th-at those iu want of
goods in my line, to call at No. 143 Main street,
where they can have a chance of selecting from
one of the best assorted stocks in the country,
and many of these goods much below the
usual price.' This is no vain boast, aud those
disposed to satisfy themselves will please call,
and see if this is not the place for tho

Best and Cheapest Goods in the City.
' j; c. HARBOUR,

May 6, 1857 6m...; j 143 Jlfjun street.

Life Insurance' Gdmpauy,
HARTFORD; CONN.

C n ART E 11, PERPETUAL.
200,000 CAPITAL;

TTTITIT "a largo surplus, securely invested
W under tbe'sanction and approval of the

Comptroller of Pablio Accounts, of the State
of Connecticut. : . f

This company has also complied with the
very cautious and stringent laws of this State,
in relation to foreign Insurance Companies. '

It was incorporated by the Legislature of
the Stato of Connecticut, in May, 1850, with a
PERPETUAL CHARTER, and commenced busi
ness on a capital ot two nunarea tnousana
dollars; the wholi of which has boen invested
in securities of the highest character.

Those who contemplate making lifo insur
ances, should, first of all, satisfy themselves
of tho character and stability of tho Company
they may select. The interest of the assured
in the stability and permanent prosperity of a
Company, in the security and certainty that it
will fulfill its engagements, is of incompara-
bly greater import-iuc- e than the trijling taring
that may be made by paying inadequate pre-
miums. , . ; .....-..- , " . i

. The prlnoiple of Life Insurance is based on
sound mathematical calculations, and admits
of no variation. . Ultimate security, being the
primary object to be obtained, this Company
will do business on the lowest rates of pre-
miums that can be adopted, and afford requis-
ite security to the insured, and perpetuity to
the institution. - . -

.

-

WM. P. RICHARDSON, Agent,
1 ' " Woodsfield, Ohio.

635 Office one ' door north of Treasurer's
Office, Main.Street, ' ,", V .

'
Feb. 25, 1857.

WOOL CARDING AND
P.

mHE subscriber would inform his friends and
l l , 4 IV.t V. o nn.n fnr

carding and spinning wool,
in the very best manner, lie has two entire
sets of Carding Machines besides an extra an
ishor and spinning maohine. His machinery is
good cards principally new, ana au in gooci

order. He never has to stop for low water or
want of steam, but is always on hand and going.
His customers will bo acoommodatod in the
shortest possible time, and with the

VERY BE i W U H li ,
provided the wool Is in gqod order. To have
wool in order, tub-was-h it in hot water, rain
or creek water is best. Don't use too much
soap; it h,as a felting or fulling tendency; but
ase plenty of chamber-le- y and - a little salt.
Drv it as nuick as possible. .Reoolloct that tho
natural grease orgummustbe extraotedbeford
it will card well.

Customers from a - distanoe will be
promptly accommodated, . -

- , . .. . .3 . . J. H. rEOBASCO.
Koar Jerusalem, M. C, O.
(gm J. T. Hilton the old and T experienced

carder and spinner will superintend the ost-- b.

DISEASE VANQUISHED

By Ir llvbach's Scandinavian Remedies
A ITER years of study, analysis and xpri-J.X- .

mont, Dr. Robaek, the eiuiiiout Swedish
Physician, succeeded in producing a medicine
from the mouutain herbs of his native land,
which acts directly upon the causes of disease
iu the blood, and by restoring the corrupted
fountain of lifn to a condition of health and
purity, expels disease from the system wher-
ever it may be located, or whatever may be its
character. Indigestion, nervous complaints,
epileptic and other fits, coughs, consumption ;
in its early stages, sore throat, bronchitis, fever
and ague, asthma, low spirits,' sexual incapa-
city, feminine weakness, pricking of the skiu.
symptomatic of paralysis, "rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, tumor, cancer; diabetes, lassitude and
debility, diarrhea, and all other disorders of
the organ3 of respiration, the liver, the kid-
neys, the stomach, the nerves, or the muscu-
lar fibre, are unerringly cured by this prepa-
ration. It is to tho materies morbi, or seeds
of disease, what an alkali is to an acid; it neu-
tralizes them with absolute" certainty, while at
the same time it regulates re-

moves
a

obstructions from the bowels, creates
appetite, renews bodily vigor, and regenerates
every animal function. ''Such is the nature,
such are the effects of Dr. Roback's famous
Scaxdixavian BrooD Prr.iFiKR, which, taken in
conjunction with his Blood Pills, will not only
obliterate the most painful diseases, but pre-
vent their recurrence, and lengthen life be
yond its ordinary span. . '

To prevent imposition, purchase only of re-

spectable druggists, e.c, of regular agents, or
of Dr. Roback, sole proprietor and manufao-ture- r,

C, For.rth-stree- t, Cincinnati. :

Price of Purifier $1 per bottle, G bottles
for $5. Pilla 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes
for SI.

nAMiLTos, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1855.
Dr. Roiiacs: Dear Sir: I have read in the

newspapers many accounts of cures effected by
your Scandavian Remedies, but I considermy
own case at least a3 interesting and as marvel-
ous as any of them., So far as you are con-

cerned, one testimonial more or less is of little
consequence. "Your' fame is established, and
my statement cannot add jto your celebrity.
But for the benefit of my .fellow creatures, I
desire to make known the facts. When I called
upon you, at the instance of a dear friend, on
the 21st of March last, I had been nine years a
sufferer, from catarrh.'' The irritation of the
norves and membrane of the head was so in-

tense that sometimes it almost drove roe crazy.
could not sleep, and was never free from un-

pleasant sensations. At various times five
different physicians had attended me, each one
treated mo in his own way, but none of them
did me any good. I despaired of ever seeing
another well day, and when I called at your
consultation rooms, had very little hope of re-

lief. 13y your advise, I entered immediately
npon a regular course of your Scandinavian
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills. I was encour-
aged by the cheerful, hopeful way in which
you spoke, and I resolved strictly to follow
your direction. In less than a week, all the
worst symptoms of my complaint began to
take a milder forinj and so continued to im-
prove from week to week until, at the end of
three mouths, my head was entirely relieved,
and every tracft of the catarrh 'had left me.
Still, however, . I continued to take the reme-
dies for nearly six weeks longer, because I
found they were building up my strength and
fortifying my constitution. : Six months have
passed since the cure was finished, and I have
had no sign of a relapse. I should be glad to
gee this letter, or the substance of it, iu print,
for the guidance of others. ' ,

Yours, with heartfelt gratitude, "

Mrs. AUGUSTUS COOCH. .

FOR SALE BY

J. A. & G. II. Davenport, Woods
Geld; lyolzebue & Oblinger, Malaga;
Armstrong &; Mooney, . Beallsville; Thos,
C. Penn, Antioth. . .

Dec. 31, 1856 ly . . I '.

ii Ordinance;
T)E it ordained by the Council of the town of
XJ Clarimgton, That every house holder re
siding within the corporation of the town of
Clariugton, be required to have a ladder pre-
pared by the 20th of June, or sooner, of sum
cient length to climb to tho roof of his or her
house. Said ladder to have an iron hook in
one end sufficient to assist in tearing away build-
ings or roofs. .; .;

j. . W,f HOWELL, RocordeV.
June 10, 1S57. 4w.: x

State of Ohio, Monroe" Count)",
. PROBATE . COURT, .

Goorge S, Algeo, administrator of vJ'eter K
Ji.oonu, deceased. ' i.. m

' against :
;

Ann Eoontz, widow, William T. n. Eoonts, Mar
tha R. Koontz, Samnel F. Eoontz, Adelaide
Koontz, heirs at law of said P. F.oontz,
deceased, defendants.' ' V

- .

ri 1HE said defondantt will take notice that on
X the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1857, the said
plaintiff George S. Algeo, filed in said court his
petition, praying for leavd to fulll a real oonr
tract entered into by said Peter F. Eoontz, In
his lifetime, by whioh he engaged fof a valuable
consideration to convey to Henry Mead, in fee
simple, the following lands m said county, to
wit,: . 4 -

The south east .quarter of the north west
quarter of seotion etghf, in township four, of
range six; and also fifteen acres more or less off
of the west side of the south west quarter of
the north east quarter, of the same seotion,
township and rang, in said county, by oonvej-in- g

sail lands to said Henry Mead,in fee simple,
said Mead having fully completed his pais of
the contract by making full payment for said
land. - Said oaso will be for hearing at any time
aft-o- r the 4th of July noxt, when taid court
shall bein session. - -

- ARCHBOLD & RICHARDSON,
- Att'y for, Petitioner.

Jane 10, 1857 Sw.. ..

LEGAL NOTICE.
Daniel Kimpton, Adm'r of THE said
John Kimpton, deceased. re here-

byagainst . ..v'. notified, that on
Jane Kimpton, Susannah f the 21st day of May
Lindsay, Abner Lindsay 1S57, the petitioner

and. John Brown. filed his petition iu
the Probate Court of Monroo County Ohio,
tho object and prayer of which is to obtain an
order authorizing the Administrator of John
Kimpton, decoased, to execute a deed to the
defendant John Brown, in pursuance of the
terms of a certain agreement in writing, for
the following premises, situate in Monroe coun-
ty, Ohio, to wit , ...'
. So much of tho southeast quarter of seotion
five, township five, of range five as was con-

veyed by Henry Brown, Jr., to said John Kimp
ton, and containing sixty-tw- o asrns mare or Jess.

Said petition, will be for hearing on Satur
day, June 13th 1857. U : .

- .:, 1
- SINCLAIR & WAY,

! - Att'ys for Politioner.
May 27, 1357. 6w..-- . :

Blank-Siibpen- as and Suin- -

Medical Advertisements.

BOER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS -

TnE CELKDKAT imLLAKDi

DISEASE OF THE KIIWETS;-- "
t'Uit

LIVER COMPLAINT, - ?t v
WEAK2TESS ' OF ASft KBSDJ- -

.

FEVER AMD AGUE ,
' And the various affections oohsequont txiwft

a disordered ' '; ' -- "vA t." :r. ,eJ
STOMA CI! OK LIVER-,-- vr.

Such as Indigestion,' Acidity of thv fltojSiacii
Colicky Pains, Heartburn, ' Less of Appetite;5
Despondency, Costiveness, Blind and Bleeding' "

Piles. . In all Nervous, Eheumatio and Nwual-- : .

gio Affectidns, it has In' nunverous instance1
proved higlilydaeuefiolal, and in Cthrs effected

decided cure. : -- V: :'V,"'V

Tliis is a purely Tegetnlle eompovsS' prei;
pared on strictly scientific principles, after tike"
manner of the celebrated Holland' Profess
Bocrhav. ' Because of its great success iamost
of the European States, its introduction iats
the Unitod States was intended more eapeftlsljy
for I .tose of our fatherland scattered here a9
there over the face of this mighty oeotr5
Meeting with great success amu$tnem, I po)
offer it to th American public, knwinf tlwUj
its truly wonderful medicinal Virtces inuat

' -- :'.2 , '-
- t til

It is particularly recommended to thoee pnj'
sons whose constitutions may hare jbeen ita,
paired by the continuous nse of ardent sysrite '
or other forms of dissipation. V General! Lwt
stantaneous in effect, "it finds Its waj direoiA
to the seat of life, - thrilling and. quMkeajjfiff?
every nerve, raising up the drooping spirit SJK
in fact, infusing new health and Tlfior .4m
system. . -:. '-'lp irsmm
t . "HA U A 1 V XI ic ajJ

The great popularity of this dellffhtful Aroi
has induced many imitation, whKi the pW
lio should guard against purchasing. ke Bojg
persuaded to buy anything else nUl ye Varfi
given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial,
One bottle will convince yon how Infinitely a
perior it Is to all these imitations. ... . .

&W" Sold at $1JD0 per nottle. r tte UIe
for 5,00, by tho - li-iil-

SOL S PROPEIBail,- -

BENJAMIN PAGE,"JR. & 00
MAX V T AOICEI If .

Pharmaceutists and ChciiixL, -
'

HTTSBUItGf PA-- 4l '
T. W. Dyott & Sons, rtiladeTpfeiaf Bansa' -

& Park, New York." Joha D. Park, CincinnatC
Barnard. Adams & Co. Bt Louis. Aam, Yr.v
Druggists and Merchants generally taroaglMtx i .
the United States and Canadas. - '

V '
Agents Laughlins&Bushfield, vvneeiteg' -

Va.; John M. KJrkbrido, VToodsfieldf TTttliem
Steel, Stafford; Jaoab T. UorrUL Sunflsk; Xhm?& '

Mitchell, Antioch; and by Druggists an lUix .4
chants cenorallv throuihout the Ottnt.' &

June-18- , 1S55.. -
. , -- ;

. V,. ',r
JOUKT !0. XOZiIa;

A GEN T AND SECEBTABT

3Ionroe Mutual Insurance Company
attend on MONDAY OF EACH W&BSUWILL the Office of the Savings Institute,

This being the day set apart for this pnrpose,
all persons having business with the Companjfc
will please call oa this day.

Feb. 111857..-- '. U:.rVit)a?
WILLOW GR0YE HOUSE"

: TBARESVILLE, 0HIQ;O;p
(t JacoKBare old Stad.V

JACOB TISHER, Proprietor.'
The proprietor of the above named House,

begs leave to inform the publio that h has
Just opened up? said house for the acoommo-datio- n.

of travellers and . boarders. Every
attention will bepaid to those who favor him. '
with a caU, , to make them comfortable and.
their stay pleasant. "He 2s weirprovided witl ,
Btablhig, and. tle utmost atterion will be "tr
en to that departments Charges reasonable," '

Dont forget to eaU at the Willow Grove. .

JAWS lUlttU.
BaresvI!e,'JSfareh pd.

Monroe 32uiucl
fire ixsmancioMny;

: "JVOODSI'IEIiD." OHIO.
This company, being orgaitlzed under a fvrrs"

able charter;, obtained torn tho LegislatrreU
now in prosperous condition, and ready t. J'
Insure Hotels, Dwelng Houses, Barns, Btables, -

.

WATITAN BOtUSTE, ISA AC t&lTZ i'.i -- I

LEWIS SIIIPLET, J.'W ARM&T&GKO-- .

J. B. OBlJtSOER, OHM KKKK, -

W. A. TALBOT, tritUAjr STBSZ..":"L

lUXO'tENNiyGHArjB, T.' IKOtBOat?. slCi

JOHN A. DAVENfOUT, TtttX
fSA - - V -

J. B. ana Ge&eral Agent.

JOHN .OBllEOHTf
. LOCK AND KNIFE SMITlC;.

v. ' WOODSFIELD, OHia .V.

TTB makes and repairs every kind oork

V

f

V

--

v?

W

a

V P t'i- -i

- 4

at- -
I5."'

4

ri trunk, and pistol looks;
scissors, conea rouis ana steeiyaras; anon 4
able to grind and polish rasors, knives, g- - w

py
I

run

every kind ef Small instruments m taat UBa, x
His shop is at the south ad of
near Mais 'Street. Ha wiU "Troths, , ..r

prompt and Tory sheap work, 1 - tv!

Woo.ls3eld, O.; April SD; lS7,V

State of Ohio, Monroe County,

5,

IN TIIE COURT OF COMMON
. PLEAS OF 6Alt) CbTJNTT u

Thomas Mnrphy, "i rPUB said John B, Eld, i
: vs. '

i l A j hereby notified thai
; JchnS.HeaW. the $M ThottivMurphjr "

on the lh day of Tebi-uaryA-. Q. le.l"
in the Court of. Common Pleas of Afonroe OCtun ' --

ty.Oblo, his petitiou Against tho said John $, ..

lieald, in whicji tho S4i4 Thomas Murphy asks
a judgment fr $175 09 wiUtsrest fronvth
21 day ef SptomNr185G, upr-tv-. the promi? , '
aory'nftteof said John dat4 $dda? :

of Saptember, l5i?, for that ajjunt, jadthat '
an JiUachnleat has been levied upon th wil
estate .of the said Jp.ha S. Heuld; and tkas he
appear at the Jurm term ft(.s,-- CfHf'l
niako. dfse. rr said petition wiU b fakea f --jf
tmox t UowarV.R,.OaT Hoxxisisi "v;

A"


